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purchased the land subj oct ta the mortgage-4hat is, where ho
acquixed only the equity o. redemption-there hma been but little
difficulty. The widew ham boon allowed dower eut of ene-third
of the equity only, and not out of one-third of the value ef the land
regardless of the mar&gage. So abc, the widaw takos nothing if
the husband assigned hie equity of redemptian boforo death.
The statute of William gave no dawer under such ciroumastances,
and no earlier statute or rule of law was available ta asit, the
widow. Upon this the cases of Re Luckhar&l, 29 O.R. 111, and
Fitzsgerald v. Fitsgerald, 5O.L.R. 279, may be c-sulted, and other
Came cited hereafter bear this out; s0 we shall not stop ta quote
other authorities at present. We are therefere able ta forinulate
two propositions with a fair degree of certainty: 1. Where MJe
hu8band purchaee an equîtij of, red*emption the u>e only ha. dower
where h. diae bonejîciaily entitled. II. Douwr i. only ausigned to her
out of one-4hird of the value of that equity of redemption. The mnort-
gage' must be deductedl before makir.~ ty calculation of the wido's
intereet in the lande.

Quite ather considerations arase, hawever, where the husband
was seiaed of lande free from mortgage, but exeouted a mortgage
in which the wif e joinézd ta bar her dower. Twa questions then
arose: - () Did the wife's dower subsist in the equity of redemption
whether the husband venveyed it or not during hie lit etime? And
,' 2) where dower did attach in the equity of redextiption, how rauch
*of it muet be assigned for that purpase? Qne,4hird of the surplus
over the mortgage, or one-third of the value of the land payable
out of that surplus? It was recognised, af course, that dower
having been ba'.ed for the beiefit eft he mortgageo, such questions
did net affect himn. They were oxily relevaaxt in considering the
dlaims of the husband's creditars, devisees, assignees of the equity
of redemption, or next-ef-kin.

Lot us take the firat of these questions, naxnely, whether the
wife's right te, dower was vested ini her se that her huaband or the
mortgagee aauld not sa convey the equity ef redemaption as ta
deprive her et it after the mortgagor's death. Ta answer this
inquiry wo muet cansider the law botwoen 1834 ond 11th March,
1879, when the Act ta Amend the Law of Dawer, 42 Viot., o. 22,
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